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The ecology of the uncultured, but large and morphologically conspicuous, rumen bacterium Oscillospira spp. 
was studied. Oscillospira-specific 16s rRNA gene sequences were detected in North American domestic cattle, 
sheep from Australia and Japan, and Norwegian reindeer. Phylogenetic analysis of the sequences obtained 
allowed definition of three operational taxonomic units within the Oscillospira clade. Consistent with this 
genetic diversity, we observed atypical smaller morphotypes by using an Oscillospira-specific fluorescence in 
situ hjbridization probe. Despite the visual disappearance of typical large Oscillospira morphotypes, the 
presence of Oscillospira spp. was still detected by Osciflospira-specific PCR in the rumen of cattle and sheep. 
These obsen7ations suggest the broad presence of Oscillospira species in various rumen ecosystems with the 
level, and most likely the morphological form, dependent on diet. An ecological analysis based on enumeration 
of the morphologicallg conspicuous, large-septate form confirms that the highest counts are associated with the 
feeding of fresh forage diets to cattle and sheep and in two different subspecies of reindeer investigated. 

hlorphologically unique, large bacteria of the genus Oscil- 
lospira, which have not been grown in pure culture yet, can be 
routinely detected microscopically in the rumen contents of 
cattle and sheep (11, 18). A number of 0scillo:spira spp. are 
rcsponsive to thc advent of green pasturcs and fluctuate sea- 
sonally (13, 17) (see also Table l ) .  The only species of Oscil- 
lospira dcscribed in Bergq's kfanual of Systematic Bacte~iolo~q 
(8) is Oscillospira guilliermorm'ii; and this entry refers to the 
original morphological description by Chatton and Perard in 
1913. Warner (34) proposed that at least two strains or species 
be included in the 0scillo:spii-a group based on cell diameter 
and the tendency to form spores as the main characteristic 
differences. This implies that there are different morphological 
forins or species related to different diets or in different gut 
ecosystems. 

Detection and identification of microbial populations are 
the most basic prerequisites for n~icrobial ecology studies. 
Over the last decade, several molecular techniques have. been 
developed that when applied to the rumen microbiota have 
revealed enormous microbial diversity not recognized previ- 
ously because of limitations and biases inhercnt in the cultiva- 
tion approach (24, 30-32, 37). The cultivation-independent 
approach provides technology for detection and monitoring of 
microorganisms such as Oscillospira. for which growth require- 
ments are unknown and undetermined. The only requirement 
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for the development of molecular detection techniques is the 
availability of a marker molecule. Fortunately, several 1.6s 
rRNA gene sequences have recently been retrieved from this 
large bacterium isolated by flow cytometric sorting (39), and 
this enabled the design of various molecular probes for detec- 
tion and monitoring. We designed and validate here PCR and 
PCR-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) proce- 
dures for the detection of Oscillospim spp. and used these 
techniques to determine the occurrence of this bacterium in 
different ruminants and during diet shifts in cattle and sheep, 
as well as to estimate the genetic diversity of this unique group 
of bacteria. 

hWTERULS AM) METHODS 

Sample collection. Rumen samples were ohtained from three species of ru- 
minanis in three diKerent geographic regions. Whole rumen Auid was obtainzd 
from two rumen-cannulated Hereford steers maintained at the Beef Research 
Farm. Department of Animal Sciences; University of Illinois at Urh;u~:i-Cham- 
paign. In urinier. steers were kept indoors and fed medium-quality p s - l egume-  
hay ad lihitum During the remainder of the year, steers were allowed to graze 
p e n  Timothy (Pl~leum prclrexse) pasture. Representative rumen content sam- 
ples w r c  collected through thc rumcn cannula by using a scoop, filtered through 
two layzrs of chezsecloth, placed on ice, and transported to laboratory. The 
numbers of Oscii!ospira in the filtered rumen h i d  sample were determined hy 
direct count under a phase-contrast microscope by using a henmc)tometer cham- 
bzr. Oscil!o.spira organisms were identified by their large size and distinct mor- 
phology ( I  1; 18). This sample set supplied DNA for PCR and PCR-DGGE 
analysis. 

Rumen samples were collected from four healthy semidomesticated female 
adult reinJeer (linr:gi?~ tarundw tnmndrrs) feeding on natural winter pasture 
dominatsd hy lichens in northern Soway (28. 29). This s:tmple set supplied 
DNA for PCR-DGGE analysis. A further sample wllectioo of whole rumzn 
contents for &ii!ospim counts was ohtaincd from freeranging male reindeer 
calves on fresh coastal natural summer pasture (rz = 3) and winter pastures (11 = 

5 )  in Northern Noway and from male reindeer calve fed pelleted reindeer feed 
















